Aprotinin in patients having coronary artery bypass graft surgery.
Any therapy must have a benefit and a risk. The benefit of aprotinin therapy in reducing bleeding is well known. Data presented over the past 12 months have confirmed this efficacy and the superiority and consistency of aprotinin therapy in direct comparison with other pharmacologic (desmopressin, tranexamic acid) and physical (administration of fresh platelet concentrate) interventions. The debate has now changed to focus on issues of the safety of this agent. In particular, concerns have been expressed as to the effect of this agent on renal function, thrombotic potential (and thus graft patency), and adverse reactions on a second exposure. Most recent reports show plasma creatinine concentrations are higher in treated than in nontreated patients on the 3rd or 4th postoperative day. The concentrations reached were not outside the clinical range, and there were no clinical sequelae of this biochemical abnormality. Focused studies have shown no effect of the use of aprotinin therapy on early graft patency or the incidence of thromboembolic complications. The reporting of hypersensitivity reactions following aprotinin administration suggests that the incidence is not different to other agents used in open heart surgery. Three reports of fatal or near-fatal cardiovascular collapse associated with the use of aprotinin followed the apparently inappropriate administration of the agent.